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All old members of the
Carolina Magazine staff and
all aspirants to the staff are
asked to meet tonight at 7
o'clock in Graham Memorial,

Editor John Creedy
mm

Be Held Sometime
During This Week
Returns from the election

Monday and Tuesday of officers
in nine undergraduate men's
dormitories were released yes-
terday. Three others are hold-
ing elections . sometime this
week.

In Old West Jack Hughes was
elected president and Hugh Og-bu-rn

was chosen athletic man-
ager.

In Steele dormitory, Jim
Brane, John Wheless and Foyell

C'M 4. ' SORORITY RUSHING

PERIOD TO LAST

FROM OCTOBER 3-- 7
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Rules For Coed
Rushing Similar To
Frat Council Decrees

I
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Smith were chosen councillors;
Bob Milner is athletic manager.

. Hank Pessar was elected vice-presid- ent

of Grimes to replace
Clifford Pace who could not
return this year. Albert Rosen,
Jerry Gaffsey, Jesse Caldwell
and J. L. Pittman were named
councillors and Dick White, ath-
letic manager.
Those Boys In Manly

Residents of Manly dormitory
chose Robert McLemore, vice-preside- nt

; John Michael, ath-
letic manager ; and George Wat-
son, Paul McGinnty, Ralph Pat-
rick and Sam Misenheimer,
floor councillors.

Mangiim - chose James Pea-"--"
(Continued from page two)
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Hereare scenes showing the largest registration
in Carolina's history. Last mght with two days to
go, the figure stood at 3,415, just short of the esti-

mated peak of 3,500.

Top left: Dean R. B. House welcomes Lenox Rawl-ing- s,

Jr., of Wilson, whose father attended school
with Dean House 20 years ago. Top right: Ben Hus-

bands, assistant registrar, looks cool even in the
midst of one Of the biggest jobs of the year. The
lady is our own "Miss Sallie" Taylor Ray, officially

assistant to Dean Hobbs of college of arts and
sciences. ,
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Sorority rushing will begin on
October 3 and continue through
October 7, according to Miss
Olive Cruikshank, president of
the University's Women Pan-Hellen- ic

association. Sorority
rushing consists of talking so-

rority matters to or before new
women students, spending
money on new women students,
and holding parties or teas at
which new women students are
present.

Following rules must be ob-serv- ed

tyj sorority' members be-

fore and during this rushing sea-

son: A definite period of silence
shall be held between the rush-
ing parties as designated by the
social calendar. The members
shall not talk to or have any
sort of association with non-sorori- ty

girls when each sorority
is. not rushing, except to ack-
nowledge a greeting or answer a
direct question.
No Badges

A sorority woman whose na-
tional organization has a local
chapter at the University shall
not wear her sorority badge dur-
ing the two weeks truce at the
opening of college. .

Rushing season shall end two
(Corrdinued on page two)

Alumni To Entertain
Sons And Daughters
Of Former Students

"Grandchildren" Of Uni-

versity And Professors To
Be Feted Thursday Evening
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Across the center (left to right) is Dean C. P.
Spruill of the general college and the usual be- -
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BOY SCOUTS WILL

HOLD JUBILEE

Expect 2,000 At
Affair October 6-- 9

Some 2000 Boy Scouts repre-
senting 195 patrols throughout
region six will participate in
second annual Carolina Boy
Scout jubilee at the University
October 6-- 9, the week-en- d of the
Tulane-Caroli- na homecoming
football game, according to Dr.
Harold D. Meyer, chairman, who
has just returned from a Kenan
travelling fellowship in Europe.
Dr. Russell M. Grumman is
associate chairman of the jubilee
committee.

Three years ago the Jubilee,
which is sponsored by the Uni-
versity and region six, brought
1200 Boy Scouts here.

The Scouts from sections of
(Continued on page two)

silly anyway.

Bottom: Dr. T. J. Wilson, Jr., registrar and dean

New Plan Of Representation
Adopted In Meet Last Night

HENDRK PLANS

BIG DANCEYEAR

Club To Cooperate
; With Duke Group

COEDS URGED TO

JOIN ACTIVITIES

Members Of YWCA
Organizations

I Board Decides Not
"Grandchildren" of the Uni-

versity are to be honor guests atThis year the German club,
campus-wid-e social organization! a get-togeth- er Thursday evening Student Party Headwhich sponsors three sets ofl

Russell Speaks To
Freshmen On Career
Of Thomas Wolfe

Urges That Some Member
Of Class 'To Take Up
Where Wolfe Left Off"

Professor Phillips Russell was
the principal speaker at regular
freshmen assembly yesterday
where he spoke on the "Career
of Thomas Wolfe." Professor
Russell said, "When Thomas
Wolfe died last Thursday he left
a big gap in the literary world.
What we need is some new ued

on last page)

The YWCA has adopted for
its first job of the year that of
encouraging the new University
women to make places for them-
selves in the various campus or-

ganizations. Holding its first of-

ficial meeting of the year last
night in the new YWCA social
room in Spencer Hall, the wom-

en's group presented to a large
assembly of new coeds a brief
explanation of every organiza-
tion on the campus open to
women.

at 7 :30" o'clock in Carolina
Inn. THe gathering is sponsored
by University alumni office and
to it have been invited sons and
daughters of alumni who are en-

tering the University for the
first time this fall. Also invited
are University professors who
were teaching at the time the
"grandchildren's" fathers were
student's here.

A survey shows that 65 sons
of alumni are members of the
freshman class and 35 new

Participate In
Freshman Elections

By JIM McADEN
Mitchell Britt, University

junior, was elected for his
second term as temporary chair-
man of the Student party last
night at a meeting in Graham
Memorial attended by ten men,
comprising the neucleus of the
party.

The group also made public
plans to have a delegate to a
party convention, chosen from
each floor of every dormitory,
to take the place of meetings
held last year at which anyone
interested was allowed to vote.
In The Springtime

Last spring, during annual
campus elections, Britt was
chosen by his party to succeed
Bill Cole, then chairman, who in
turn was nominated for presi-

dent of the senior class. He re-

signed this temporary chairman-
ship later in the spring when
Bob Crystal was chosen to head

(Continued criipage two)
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dances during the year, will en-

deavor to secure top name bands
for each set, President Bill Hen-dri- x

announced yesterday.
Hendrix said that the German

club had corresponded with of-

ficials at Duke and the Univer-
sity to arrange dance sets on suc-

cessive week-end- s to enable each
school to enjoy "dancing deluxe"
during the fall Germans.

Here at Carolina the custom
has always been to have a lesser
light for the fall Germans, a big-

ger band for the mid-winte- rs,

and a real top-flight- er for the
finals.
Considerable Saving

Under the plan, a top-flight- er

could be obtained for a nominal
fee, at least at a considerable
saving. When a band isn tour,
it can be obtained for much less
than for a special engagement,

(Continued on last page)

transfer students are eitherOne Got Away
The Playmakers, the Daily

Tar Heel, Carolina Magazine,
Yackety-Yac- k, Buccaneer, the Di

Senate and the Phi Assembly,
the women's; athletic groups, the
Carolina Political Union,. Alpha
Kappa Gamma, professional
groups, and many other campus
organizations were among those
explained to the new women.
Seniors who had been actively
affiliated with the different ac-

tivities last year made the ex-(Contm-

on page two)

alumni sons or daughters. Ap-

proximately 30 members of the
faculty have been invited, ac-

cording fo J. Maryon Saunders,
alumni secretary.

The get-togeth- er is an annual
affair sponsored by the alumni
office and in other years has met
with enthusiastic response from
students, faculty, and

E. C. Tankersley, D. Baker, E.
Magson, S. E. Perry, S. Swartz,
F. L. Tunick, E. Coffin, M. H.
Coley, C. T. Robertson, R. P.
Sexton and R. A. Springer were
confined to University health
service (infirmary to you) yes-

terday.
Only patient released was J.

Phillips.

Mitchell Britt, University ju-
nior, late last night rechosen
head of the Student party when.
Bob Crystal did not return to
school this fall.


